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Delta Rag
A non-profit organization dedicated to the education,
preservation, and promotion of Traditional Jazz

Live Dixieland in Stockton
The first Sunday of the month, noon until 5:00 pm, Elks Lodge, 8900 Thornton Road

      THE FLYING EAGLES
It is always exciting to hear a band

for the first time, and we are looking
forward with great enthusiasm to
hearing The Flying Eagles. We re-
cently heard John Tanko making
beautiful music with the Jay
Paulus band, and Darby Tanko
entertained with some vocals at
that time. So there is no doubt
that we will all enjoy ourselves,
as we always do when we hear
this wonderful music called
“Dixieland!”

The Flying Eagles Jazz Band was
formed at the Sacramento Trad Jazz
Adult Camp in 2010. While this band
is the “new kid on the block,” the
band plays as if they have been to-
gether for years!

The style runs the gamut of Tradi-
tional Jazz styles, from the Original

Dixieland Jazz Band to King Oliver,
Fats Waller to a more modern-style
Dixieland made famous by Kenny
Ball. The band also plays slow blues
favorites, up-tempo Dixieland clas-

sics, and 1930s – 1940s popu-
lar swing. Regardless  of your
musical taste, this band guar-
antees to keep the audience
dancing and their toes tapping.

Band personnel:
John Tanko (reeds) is the

leader. Jim Broadstreet (trumpet)
and Bill Badstubner (trombone) fill
out the “front line.” Bob Ressue (pi-
ano), Jeff Green (banjo and guitar),
Gerry Turner (bass), and Jim Lave-
roni (drums) set down the driving
rhythm.

Darby Tanko is the featured vo-
calist.
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SJDJS 2012 OFFICERS
President................ .....Dick Lockwood

Past President..................................Larry Tyrell

VP/Music Director ..............Bill Sharp

Secretary..............................Barbara Baughman

Treasurer... Geri Eckert

Promotional Mgr.......................................Open
Equipment Mgr......................Wilton Fernandez
Member at Large.......................Judith Griffiths
Member at Large....................Kerry Lockwood
Delta Rag Edito .....Billie Ricker

   Delta Rag email.............
   Delta Rag contributors…. Dick Lockwood,
Bill Sharp, Dave Tygett.

VOLUNTEERS
Admission desk coordinator........Judy Griffiths
Raffle chairman..................................Dave Tygett
Webmistress.........................Kerry Lockwood
     www.stocktondixielandjazz.org

The DELTA RAG is published monthly by
the San Joaquin Dixieland Jazz Society, at Wal-
lace, CA.

Please address mail to: Billie Ricker,  PO
Box 14, Wallace, CA 95254.
 The deadline for material to be published is
the day of the session preceding the issue date.

The Board of Directors meets on the
Thursday following the monthly session,
at 1:30 at the Elks Lodge. Members are
welcome.

ADVERTISING RATES
Full page..................... $50
Half page....................$25
Business card size.......$10

Business card size is $100 for 1 year

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE RAFFLE WINNERS

IRENE STOLBERG
KATHRYN CLARDY

DELORES MOREIRA LUCY SANTOS
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Every Jazz Club and every jazz
aficionado should be treated to hear-
ing a group of teenage girls and boys
who play our kind of music. All I
can say is WOW! Our May guest
bands certainly assured us listeners
that the music we love so much will
survive at least another 100 years or
so. I figure to see another 25 to 30 years of
that, providing I behave, and God approves.
 Following our Regular Session, the
SJDJS Ambassadors played an outreach job
at O’Connor Woods. Musicians were Geri
Eckert, Frank Lindskoog, Bob Edson, Ray
Farley, Jan Buhlert, Mark Kramer, Carl
Warmdahl, Larry Tyrell, Bill Sharp and
yours truly. A good time was had by all!
 Father’s Day is June 17th.  In a box of
old photos, I found a picture of a band long
forgotten, c. early 1930s. “Vern” Vincent
and his N.B.C. Ambassadors.   Taken at the
Palm Court, Palace Hotel, San Francisco.
My Father, Howard ‘Duke’ Lockwood is
the trombone player.  The photo is now up
on our website.  You can see that band pic-
ture at http://www.stocktondixielandjazz.org/.
Once our Club’s web page appears, click on
the word “Collectibles” on the navigation -
bar which is right under the band silhouettes
at the top of the page.

 Dad (‘Duke’) was my hero.  I wanted to
be just like him when I grew up. I probably
didn’t tell him that often enough, but I think
he knew.

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS
By Dick Lockwood

‘Duke’ was a life member of Local 6
in Oakland. He was born in 1908 and
was playing trombone by the time he
was 12.   His beautiful tone garnered
him jobs with many touring big
bands in the late 20s and 30s.   As his
eldest son, I took away ‘Duke’s’
dream of a full time music career in

June of 1940.   As Mom put it, ‘Duke’ had
to get a real job.  He sold Pianos at Sherman
and Clay in Oakland and continued to play
music part time.

During WWII, from 6 AM until 5 PM,
‘Duke’ made bomb sites at Friden’s Calcu-
lator in San Leandro.   Music?  Oh Yeah!
A short nap before playing at the Rose
Room (AKA Dime Jigs) in Oakland, from
8 PM until 2 AM.    The music was non-
stop.  Every member knew how to double
on another guy’s instrument so they could
have a break.  ‘Duke’ loved to say that he
played for the San Francisco 49ers.    He
did!   Trombone!   In the 40s, 50s 60s and
early 70s ‘Duke’ was in the 49ers Band at
Kezar Stadium.    “Duke” really loved his
music, especially Dixieland Jazz, and he
imparted that love to his 3 sons.  He played
several times at our San Joaquin Dixieland
Jazz Club in the 80s.    He played until he
was 87, and died of heart disease at 90.
Thanks Dad, for my music, and for every-
thing else.    Happy Father’s Day.    I Love
You!

Dick,   AKA   El Jefe
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With the Music Di-
rector and President
both extolling the tal-
ent displayed by the Take Two Jazz Band,
I’ll try not to be redundant. But this is a
youth band that is only young in age, not in
skill. They gave us another  day of wonder-
ful music. With the accent on “wonder.” As
I promised, the dance floor was full, and
smiles were to be found at every table. I
spoke with Rich Kreis about the dedication
of the band members. He said the trumpet
player, Jackson Levin, will graduate and
go on to college next year. A music major,
of course.

Rich said they had a bat fly in their car
window. It kind of hit the window, knocked
itself out, and fell in, I think. It’s not like  he
was driving around with a bat flying loose
in the car. Wouldn’t that be exciting? Must
be the air in Wallace. I think I have bats in
my belfry. “You know you’re getting old
when your bank sends you their free calen-
dar one month at a time.”

Gene Mondro and Virginia Wiens
were looking enviously tanned and happy.
They must have left early; I didn’t get a
chance to get the details of the tans.

I asked Ginger what’s new, and she
said, “Not a thing, but it is wonderful to be
alive.” And that says it all, doesn’t it! She
and Pat are always fun to joke with.

I tried to scold Sallie Warner for miss-
ing too many months, but then she told me
about her South American cruise. I was so
envious I forgot to scold. It was a nice
scold, though; it just meant I missed her.

It was doubly nice to see Don & Joy
Burch. They are a super couple, and it

HEARD BETWEEN SETS
By  Billie Ricker

means that winter is
officially over, when
they are back from

El Centro.
Elinor Hackett’s big sister, Marilyn

said she plays the saxophone. She is small-
er than Elinor. My big sis is smaller than I
am too- I wonder if it is a common thing
between sisters.

Don Rees, a young gentleman of my
own age, is contemplating back surgery.
Very, very high on the list of things we
don’t like to contemplate!

 Elaine Mendiola’s daughter, Diane,
brought her to hear the music and see her
jazz friends. Diane didn’t want her picture
taken, but here’s Elaine’s.

Geri Eckert had
some family drop in, and
it was great to meet them.
I hope they come again.

Margie Edsonhad me in
stitches describing their new
puppy. It is a cute little Lhasa
Apso, but they can’t get it to quit biting! It is
funny to hear about, but not fun to be the one
getting bitten. I’ll know if she and Bob  come in
wearing shin guards and bandaged ankles next
month, that they still have the puppy.

Larry Tyrell has a new dog too. A border
collie that is still learning that he is safe now.

It’s Tony Moreira’s birth-
day June 21.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
BROTHER-IN-LAW!
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SUPPORT LIVE DIXIELAND
1st Sunday: San Joaquin Dixieland Jazz
Soc. Elks Lodge, 8900 Thornton Rd.,
Stockton. June 3, Flying Eagles.
2nd Sunday: Sacramento Traditional
Jazz Soc. Dante Club, 2330 Fair Oaks
Blvd. June 10, Bob Schulz.

3rd Sunday: Modesto Traditional Jazz
Soc.   Clarion Inn, 1612 Sisk Rd., June 17,
Bob n Friends.

July 14, 11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Cline Wine &
Dixieland Jazz Festival. Cline Cellars
24737 Arnold Dr., Sonoma, CA 95476. (see
ad on pg.5.)

1st & 3rd Tuesday evening 6:30 to 8:30:
Cell Block 7 playing at Royce’s Bar BQ,
just off Hwy 99 @ Eight Mile.

ATTENTION FRIENDS
 If you know of someone who is ill or in
need of cheering up and would like their
name on the Sunshine list, please phone
Marlena Tygett at

Bob Romans
Cell Block 7 Leader, Cornet,

Double Bell Euphonium
1617 Lakeshore Drive
Lodi, California, 95242
cellblk7@comcast.net

Cell 209-747-1148
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    Thank you
to those of you
who come and

support OKOM
(our kind of music). Remem-
ber, if you really want to

support OKOM, you might want to
bring in a particular band of your
choice by writing their name on a
couple of hundred dollar bills
which you submit to the club. Stim-
ulate the economy - - - especially

ours. Be a benefactor.

At our last
meeting, the
temperature
was warming
up both outside and inside -
-outside because of old Sol,
and inside because of the young
souls playing hot jazz. Nancy
Kreis' TAKE TWO gave such a
stellar performance that there is no
doubt that we should have them
again next year. Also the youth
band TNT, under the direction of Bob Williams,
made an appearance, and they were "dynamite."
Did you ever end up with an "earworm" after a
song is played?  –An earworm being a piece of
a song that burrows into your brain through
your ears. I can't get rid of the sound produced
by the playing of two mouthpieces  by the
trombone and trumpet players of TNT.  Note:
All of  the musicians in TAKE TWO receive
support from our jazz society to attend jazz
camp, and you had a chance to see that our
monies are being well spent.

 The people who come to jam have the most
fun of all.  Those having the fun while in a jam,
were the "kids."  This “other youth band" con-
sisted of:  Franky Lindskoog, Patty Bradley,
Carl Warmdahl, Dicky Lockwood, Billy Sharp,
Ray Farley, Arty Bregante, Jimmy Lucas, Don-
ny Reese, Larry Tyrell, Bobby Edson, Gene
"wired" Mondro, Marky Kramer, Dannie Bals-
er, Geri "Maracas" Eckert, and Ryan Enoki.

In June, the FLYING EAGLES JB from
Sonoma's wine country will bring some juicy
jazz to our club.  As they squeeze and stomp out
the notes, the music will be so thick that you
will drink it in, getting heady in the process,
with no resultant hangover.  Come late, you lose
listening time, so here's a reminder  - - -the first
guest band set is at 12:35 p.m. (jammers start at
noon.)

MUSIC DIRECTOR’S REPORT
By Bill Sharp

MUSIC IN REVIEW AND PREVIEW

RAFFLE RAMBLE
By Dave Tygett

WOW what a day- two great youth
bands kept the place jumping. We had 8
donated raffle prizes and you raised $173
for the cause. That was the exact amount
raised last month also. Thanks to all who
bought tickets.

Two tickets for the Modesto Jazz Festi-
val on May 19 were donated by Gottschalk
Music Co and won by Barbara Baughman.
The three bottles of wine donated by Loren
Iversen were won by Kathryn Clardy, Max
Allison, and Mary Jane Gill. The Mission
Gold Jazz Band CD was won by Irene
Stolberg, and Lucy Santos won the Creole
Jazz Kings CD. Larry Tyrell brought an
azalea plant which went to Gene Mondro.
He also brought a watermelon of suspi-
cious nature which was claimed by Dolores
Moriera. She will have a full report next
month!



2012 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Membership includes the Delta Rag and a

reduced admission* at our monthly sessions. Fill
out the information below and return with check
payable to SJDJS. Mail to P.O. Box 4746, Stock-
ton, CA 95204-0746. Please print clearly.
Name(s)
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone, e-mail

$25 Single annual membership
$40 Couple (2 cards 1 address)

  $100 each Sustaining membership
  Extra $6 for First Class postage
  Delta Rag only (No membership) $8.00

*ADMISSION
Member = $8.00, Non-Member = $12.00
Sustaining Member = Free
Gold Card/Musician and Spouse = No charge
Student with current Student Body card = $2.

NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATION

U.S. POSTAGE
PAID

PERMIT NO. 181
STOCKTON, CA

SAN JOAQUIN
DIXIELAND

JAZZ SOCIETY

P.O. BOX 4746
STOCKTON, CA 95204

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

2012
 CALENDAR

June 3: Flying Eagles

July 1: Devil Mountain Jazz Band

Aug. 5: Cell Block 7

www.stocktondixielandjazz.org




